
Sensational Iteport»-Affairs tn Parla.
LONCON, August 9.-Tho Pall Mall

Gazette has assurances, from private
sources in Paris, that the Empiré is on
the verge of a oollapse.
The Germans are expected in Paris.

Even if they aro arrested in their pro¬
gress, the Empire is dead. The
Parisians ore receiving arms, and they
are all Republicans at heart. The esta¬
blishment of a Provisional Government
is already talked of. The Orlcanists,through Generals Ghangarnier and
Troohu, aro in the ascendant, und emi¬
nent Imperialists are leaving France.
Publia opinion here receives with favoi
the advent of Gen. Ghangarnier.Anthentio advices from France show
that Marshal Bazaine, Commander-in-
Chief, bas 180,009 men at Metz; McMa¬
hon 50,000 at St. Avoid, and Cauroberl
60,000 at Nancy.Letters from Paris say tho citizens,defiant of martial law, continue tc
assemble on tho streets and discuss th«
war.
A rumor has reached hero that the

Prussians are in Mulhausscr, sixty-ou«miles South-west of Strasburg.PARIS, August 9.-The Minister of tin
Interior has issued a proclamation, an
nouneiug, according to the terms of tin
law bf 1819, that, on the declaration o
a Btnto of siege, the military authorities
have the right to interdict ail publicationa of a nature to excite or keep U|disorders, and snob a proposition as tba
made by tho Siècle, to institute a com
mittee of defence tends to anarchy an<
compromises unity of action, creatinjuseless agitation. On the advice of th
Council of Ministers, it is decided tba
the military authorities shall apply prcscriptivo measures to any journal renew
iugsuch proposition. Republican am
Democratic journals advise the immediate meeting of tho Corps Legislatiand arming of tho people. They a
censure strongly the disorders whic
havo taken placo in tho streets, an
connsel calmness and moderation.
Deputies to the Corps, now in Paru

met yesterday afternoon, and called upothe Empress.
Great activity in enrolling of volur

teers in all parts of tho city. 33,0(1workmen are strengthening the fortif
cations, assisted by 20,009 sailors froi
the navy.
The Gaulois says false news of victor

was disseminated in Strasburg, la:
week, at the same time it waa sent oihere. Thero was a preconcerted attorn]to deceive, the nation.
The Journal Ojjiciel contains the felowing notices and decrees: "MinistWashburne was received yesterday Ithe Empress, for the purpose of deliveing the reply of President Grant to lt

tera recalling Minister Berthemy. Tl
departments of Cote L'Or, Saone, Lo
raine and Rhone, are declared in a staof siege."
Edmund About writes from the fielbitterly condemning the Emperor's m:

management. He says: "Huving dolared war, he lot the Prussians beginIt is true, that neither party was reai
to act. The French lost twenty daysmarohing and counter-marching. Th
were surprised nt Weissenburg by t
enemy, whom thero were no videttes
watch, no skirmishers to meet, andplan to repel."
The decree relative to tho iucorpoition in the ranks of the National HoiGuard of all citizens between thc a¿of thirty and forty years, who do r

already belong to nomo of the milite
organizations, convoites all chiefs
corps, and prescribes measures for i
mediate re-armamout of the guard w
guns; adhered to breech-loaders; iu s
tions where tho National Guard bas iheretofore been organized, the chiefs
battalions have already been appointand, thanks to tho efficiency of thc m
sures taken, tho organization of tho Itional Guard will soon extend to evi
part of France. In the departmentthe Seine, where that organizationstrongest, it has already given proofdevotion and patriotism which can:bo changed by the circumstances throtwhich we aro passing. On demandthe Minister of War, the Prefect t
morning charged tho engineers of
municipal service with the execution
plans for strengthening tho fortificatiof Paris. This service will bo organiat once and divided between three cl
eugineers and eleven assistants. Echief will bo in charge of an arrondi!
mont. The Prefect commits tho clsupervision of the entire work to
8pector-GeneraI Arphaud.At 2 o'clock yesterday, the directof tho service, in presence of genoand colonels, directors of the fortiltions, opened negotiations with tho nconsiderable contractors of Paris. Tlcontractors said they would makeconditions, but placed their fortunestheir personal services, their mateand their experience at tho disposaltho authorities for tho défonces of PiThe officials and engiuecrs at onco tpossession of tho work-shops offereetho contractors.

Last night, posters were distribi
over tho city, inviting citizens botvtho nges of thirty and forty to prethemselves within three 'days atMayoralty house, for enrollment inNational Guard. As soon as cumeut is completed, the distributic
arms will commence.
Tho Corps Législatif met to-day.order of tho day, directed againstMinistry, was proposed by Clement

reonois, and was adopted by a largejority. Ollivier asked for a sussion of the sitting for a few minuteTho proclamation of martial lavrather a precautionary than an im]tive measure, and its rigorous enf
ment is not couteinplatcd.Tho official journal, after descrthe resources aud patriotic spirit olnation, which has always been austacie to Prussian ambition, asksother ipower would liko to seo Pimaking tho North and Baltic sens

sian lukes, invading smaller States and
acqu iring danger juspropondoranoe? Fa¬
vorable aigus are already apparent. Eng¬land is satisfied with the categoric as¬
surances of Franco, and hastens to ren¬
der secure the Northern frontiers of
France by causing Belgian neutrality to
be respected.
In Sweden, Norway and Denmark,

popular feeling is with France, and the
Emperor of Russia gives proofs of the
best understanding with France. Aus¬
tria and Italy are arming, and will cause
embarrassment to Prussia. French di¬
plomacy is not more idle than French
arms will be, and France will prove she
hus not degenerated in 1870.
HAMBtno, AugU3t 9.-The river Elbe

bas been closed to prevent tho entrance
of tho Freuch fleet, but a small passageis still loft open at Goose Island for
steamers of traffic.
General Trochu bas entered upontbo duties of Major-Geueral of tho army.It is not kuown whether Marshal Le

Bouf will have auy command.
METZ, August 8-Evenieg -The armyis concentrating to march lo the Vosges,and to defeud the passages.
BERLIK, August 9.-The losses of the

French, in the battle on Saturday, were
5,000 dead, wounded aud missing, and
6,000 prisoners. McMahon's baggage,
many cannon and two long railwaytrains, with stores and mnuitions, wert
captured.
The Prussiau cavalry iu their pursuitbagged 1,000 stragglers who had thrown

away their arms. Tho total Prussian,
loss waa 3,500 dead and wounded.
BERLIN, August 10.-All rumors of na-

val battles are false.
LONDON, August 10-7 A. M.-Notb

ing received here by mail or telegrapl:from France siuce 3:30 P. RI. yesterday.3 P. M.-No action. Marshal Bazain«
is making reconuoisceuces with cavain
from Metz. Tho Prussian out-posts fol
back.

PARIS, August 10.-The Báuk o
France has increased the rate of dis
count to 6.
News has been received that a vote o

want confidence was passed by tho Corp;Législatif, and its sitting was suspendedIt is stated that Count Moutsbau ha;
been oalled to form a new ministry.LONDON, August 10.-A Meet of nini
French iron-clads passed Dover to-day.Tho Times thinks that the TJuitet
States Congress blundered by adjourning without legislation to resuscitab
American merchant shippiug, nov
perishing under a fatal tariff.
The citizens of Birmingham hnv<

petitioned Parliament to preserve ueu
trality.
Further violence is thieateued agaiusforeigners in China.
Foreign gnu-boats threatened th

bombardment of Metz, yesterday. Chan
gamier was closeted with tho Emperorand afterwards with the artillery officert
The Emperor afterwards visited Bu
zaine, at his headquarters. Tho Empe
ror replied to suggestions that he shoal
return to Paris, that bo would retur
victorious or dead.

PARIS, August 10.-10,000 persongathered about the Corps LegislatiSoldiers appeared, to whom the crow
shouted, "To the front! the front!
There was no disorder, and no rieas fe
Napoleon. The troops were rangearouud the hall; also, a squadron <
cavalry, to whom the people continue
to cry, "To the frout!" Tho cavali
broke into a trot along the streets, an
the crowds dispersed.
LONDON, August 10.-Tho followiu

is tho Queen's speech, delivered to-da;by royal commission, upon tho occ
sion of tho prorogation of Parliament:
MY LOUDS AND GENTLEMEN: Tho sta

of public business enables me to relea:
your attendance upon Parliament,
continuo to receive from all foreig
powers assurances of their good will at
friendship, but I have witnessed wit
great pain and grief on both dornest
und foreign grounds, the recent outbrei
of war between two powerful uatioi
allied to this country. My best exertioj
have been used to avert this great cal
mity. I shail now direct constant at
anxious attention to strict observance
duties aud rights of neutrality.I have cheerfully assented to tneasur
matured by your wisdom to enlarge ti
powers of the executive, not only for tl
discharge of iutcrmitional duties, but f
prevention of acts injurious to the i
tcrests of tho country. I shall mn
every fitting evidence to check thc or
rations or causo leading to the colart
mont of tho area of conflict, and sb
contribute, if opportunity oilers, to t
restoration of au early and honorai
peace. I havo tendered to the bellit
rent powers treaties identical in for
which will give additional securityBelgium against hazards of war on 1
frontier.
Shocking murders i:i Greece have piduced painful impressions in Eurojand have drawn attention to serious ev

existing in that country. My unrein
ting eliot ts will bo directed to sect
complete and searching inquiry ii
facts. Gentlemen of tho House of Co
mons, I thnuk you for tho liberal pvision made by you for the ordinary s
vice of the year, and for the additioi
supplies of men and money voted in vi
of tlie altered circumstances of the c<
Uncut.
From the Act regulating tho oceu

tion ol' land, I anticipate tho restorat:
of peaceful relations between tho lat
lords and tenants of Ireland. Leghtion duly protecting life and propertyhope now is moro easy, and I rely onloyalty and affection ol* my irish stjects.
LONDON, .August 10.-Prussia is

ganiziug a volunteer and naval force.It is rumored that tho Prince linrial will bo at the French Embassymorrow. Other reports assert tLouis is already here.
Tho Prussian advance is obstructedvillages filled with French wouudTho French loss exceeds all estimaTho Prussians took multitudes of prnors. The French continue concent

iog on the road to Paris. All that regionis in a state ol Biege.'
An ineffectual attempt was made to

check the Prussian advance at Neider-

brun, which place was taken by Bava¬rians. The French continued the re¬
treat towards Bitsche and Wurtemburg.LONDON, August 10.-A despatchfrom Hong Kong says: On tbe 21st of
July, the French Cousulate at Canton
was attacked by a rabblo, and tho Con¬
sul was compelled to seek protectionunder the British flag. Foreignersgenerally wera threatened.

PAULS, August 10.-After a session of
the Corps Législatif, last evening, depu¬ties wero unable to pass Pout Concorde,because of the great crowd on the Place
do la Concorde.

Ollivier has lived at his private resi¬
dence during the last throe days, instead
of occupying his official place.Tho Princess Clotilda aud children
have returned from Meudou to Paris.

All correspondents of Paris journals,for whose safety fears have beeu enter¬
tained, arrived from tho frontier, except¬ing M. DeKalton, of the Gaulois, who is
still missing.
Thc Senate will rc-assemble to day, at

9 o'clock a. m., to vote on the proposi¬tion made yesterday in tho Corps Légis¬latif, and will discuss progress for the
safety of the State.
Deputy Keuaterg proposes tho calling

out, under arms and ready to take the
field at a moment's notice, of all un¬
armed men of the military classes of
185S-'9-G0-'Gl-'G2 and *G3.
LONDON, August 10.-The Prince Im¬

perial has arrived with thc Emperor'sconfidential agent and Eugenie's jewels.
American Afluir*.

CHARLESTON, August 10.-Arrived-
steamships Champion, New York; J. W.
Evermau, Philadelphia; Maryland, Bal¬
timore.
NEW Youie, August 9.-A cable specialto the JJerald says:
"LONDON, August 9.-A despatch from

Carlsruhe, dated to-day, states that
Strasburg is surrounded by au army of
GO,OOO- Prussian ti oops, mosby from
South Germany. Tho city must sur¬
render, as the garrison is composed of
only 7,000 soldiers.

'.The advance of the Prussian rightfrom Saar Louis and Trêves has com-1
menced. It is supposed Prince Frede¬
rick Charles is iu command."
A cable to the Associated Press savs:
"METZ, August 9-8.30 A. M.-The

enemy is, in a large measure, concen¬
trated in front of Metz. Marshal Ba¬
zaine has direction of operations. Tho
corps of General Frossard has retired in
good order ou M tz. All has been quietduriug the night.

"Tho Emperor has just gone to the]general headquarters of Bazaine.
"General Changarnier has arrived

here. He was conducted from the rail¬
road station to the Prcfecturatc as an
honorable citizen. The General was in
civilian's dress. Ho was immediatelytakeu iuto the presence of the Emperor.'WASHINGTON, August 10.-Bear Admi¬
ral S. P. Leo succeeds Admiral Poor in
command oí tho North Atlantic fleet.
NEW YORK, August 10.-ArchbishopPurcell, of Cincinnati, arrived to-day,

on the St. Laurent.
Hon. Jefferson Davis sailed for

Russia to-day.
Tho investigation of Nathan's murder,to-day, was uninteresting.PHILADELPHIA, August 10.-Dr.

Thompson, the physician at the Lazza-
retto, died this morning. This is thc
fourteenth caso of j-ellow fever, termi¬
nating fatally, since the arrival of tho
bark Home.
NEW ORLEANS, August 10.-Privates

David Kelly and Mike Ford, of CompanyE, nineteenth infantry, were shot anti
killed at the barracks to-day, by JosephBrown, of the same command. Chargeshave been preferred against the mur¬
derer.

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgcticld, Lexiughand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention toall Law business entrusted to his caro, andwill negotiate sales of Deal Estate on com¬mission. OftiJc No. 2, Law li inge, ColumbiaS.C, July 20 ImoiLQuEdgeficld A'leertiser copy one mouth.

California Wines.
TO encourage the consumption td'tim a- ...

¡no unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬PAGNES, we have reduced tho prices of thu
same to thc fjllowing low prices torcash only,viz:
Quarts, per Case ot* 1 Dozen, îlil.00.Pints, per Case of '¿ Dozen, ll.un.
Sparkling Angelica, per ease ol'2

Dozen, rims, 11.00.Sparkling Catawba, per case ol 2
Dozen, lints, ll00.

Together wit!) a full assortment ofOhoL..Rye Whiskies, Genuine Otnrd Brandies, Old
Tort, Shel ry and Madeira Wines, Holland (ii
hum, ami Reelillcd Liquors, which «rc ceutautlv on hand aud for *alu at low llgnres,July:>_J. A T. It. AGNEW,

Special Notice.
Wi; beg to tender our thanks to tho nu

meron.* patrons ol LOWRANCE k Cufor their past support, and pledge them,
we have mude additions to our capital Midcreased our facilities, to servo their interests
even more faithfully than heretofore.
We have MARKED DOWN all oí our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DK-

TEKMiNEii to clean ont our stock nt low prices,so u« to be able lu FILL Ul" WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWEII RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give ns a trial,and you Iwill be convinced. Orders from tho U|>-couu-try solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12
_

I.OIIE1CK A LOWRANCE,
Fruit and Fish.

CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cane-25c. each.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 2ÜC. "

Canned Salmon- 1 lb. Cans-10c. each.Canned Ovsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters 1 lb. Cana-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-Göc. "

All fresh and Uno, and for salo bv
^uno29_J. A- T. lt.*AGNEW.

Flour ! Flour ! !
1 r\f\BBLB. Choico New Family FLOUft,JAJv-f just received aud tor sale byJilly21_J. k T. R. AGNEW.

Fulton Market Beef.
flHOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and\J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received andfor sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

FINANCIAL ASB COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, August 10-Noon.-Flourdall and 5@10o. lower. Wheat dull andl@2o. lower, Corn dull and heavy.Pork quiet, nt 29.75@39.O0. Lard dull-barrels 16^@16%, steamed. Cotton

quiet-uplands 19>¿; Orleans 19,%; eales
200 bales. Freights dull. Stocks verystrong. Gold 17J£. Money 3@4. Ex¬
change-long 9*6; short 10^'. Bonds
12.1B. Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 62).^;
new GO *^ ; Virginia's, ex-coupon, GO}.^;
new GO; Louisiana's, old, 69; new 65;lovee 6's6S>¿; 8's 82; Alabama's 8's 99;5's 70; Georgia's G's 83; 7's 90>¿; North
Carolina's, old, 49.1£; new 29~; South
Carolina's, old, 82; now 70.

7 P. M.-Cotton firmer-sales 1,000bales; middling uplands 19"'.¿. Flour-
State aud Western dull and irregularat 10.25; lower superfine 5.35 @ 5.80;Southern dull and lower. Wheat io ydull, irregular aud uusettled-lower win¬
ter red and amber Western 1.50@151.Corn heavy and lower-now mixed West-1ern 93(^93Pork heavy and lower,at 29.50. Lard heavy and lower-kettle
\1@,Y1%. Whiskey heavy and lower-
Western free 99. Groceries dull and
steady. Freights lower. Mouey 3(7í¿5.Gold 1G}<- Governmeuts advanced
Southerns firm but dull.
BALTIMORE, August 10.-Flour quiet,Wheat unchanged. Corn-wheat 1.12(7/)1.15; yellow 1.08@1.10. Pork firmer,at 31.00. Bacon firm-shoulders lS^Y'u1G. Whiskey dull, at 1.00.
NEW ORLEANS, August 10.-Cotton

buoyant-sales 190 bales; net receipts39: stock 33,806.
MOÜILE, August 10.-Cottou quietbut firm-middliug 17J4'("¿.17 "...'; sales 100

bales; stock 13,820.
AUGUSTA, August 10.-Cotton quietbut firm-sales 185 bales; receipts 75;middling 17@17*^".
SAVANNAH, August 10.-Cotton quietbut firm-low middlings 17; sales 3'

bales; stock 3,230.
CHAHIIESTON, August 10.-Cotton

steady-middlings 18; sales 100 bales;net receipts 83; stock 2,150.
LONDON, August ll-3 P. M.-Cousols.

00%. Bouds 8G,'.j'. Stocks firmer and
higher.
LIVERPOOL, August 10-3 P. M.-Cot¬

tou buo3*nut and firm-uplands S^¿(w,H^,{;Orleans SJñ(a)0.
LIVERPOOL, August 10-Evening.-Cotton active-middlings 8?4'; Orleans 9;sales IS,000 bales.

New Family Flour.
-| pr f\ BBLS. Now and Choico FamilvIOU FLOUR for sale low byAug 10 _EDWARD nOPE.

E31EUV.S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, ueed no coromont. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the aame amount of
power, is unequaled.

TOZEd .V MCDOUGALL, Aponte,August 2_Oolnmbia. H. C.
Fall and Winter Importation 1370.
RIEBOZWO,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, GATOR & CO.,

IMPORTERS and JOBbERS
cf Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
[Satins and Velvets, Blonds,Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Flowers,'Feathers, Ornaments, Straw
Bonnets and Ladies' Hats, trim¬
med and untrimmed. Shaker
Hoods. Ac. 237 and 2:10 Balti¬
more street, Baltimore, Md.

Offer the largest Stock to he found in this
country, and unequalled in choice variety andcheapness, compriaing the latest Parisian
novelties.
Orders solicited, and prompt attention
given._Aua S 12

Pimply Faces,
UNNATURALLY Red Noses, Heberons

Eruptions, unsightly Disquamaliona,Erysipelas, Harbord' Itch, Sun Burn. Tau,'letter, and all disagreeable forms of Skin dis¬
ease effect nailv cured hv "HEINHSU'SCUIMSON TETTER WASH." For sale bv
E. U. HEINITSH, Druggist and Chemist.
AUK 2_t_
Just Received at Exchange House,
ASMALL lot of tho finest imported CI¬

GARS, ol' various brands. Also, genu-ine Michigan Fine Cut, Baglev's Mayflower.Aug 3 FAYslNGEK A. FRANKLIN.
G-rand Clearing Out Sale

Ol'

DRY GOODS,
To make Room lor New Stock,

At C. I-'. .TA CICSO.W'S
?Inly 31

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C..
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

53.50 per uaw. Our (Jins aro warranted
to please in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬mium awarded at last Slate Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and stylo, atshort notice. Juno30 3mo

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
5DDLS. PURE FRENCH WHITE WINE

and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale bv
July :i.O E. HOPE'

Fall Turnip Seeds.
G^l REEN GLOBE, Ked Top ami EnglishX" Unta Daga Fresh Seed für .-ale bv.
July ::u K. JU>PE_1_

Notice.
1HÎE undersigned will apply to A. Efird,Judge of Probate of Lexington County,at Lexington Court House, on Monday, the3th day «d' September next, for a final dis¬charge as Administrator (d' the estates ofE. Z. Swygert, Margaret Swvgert and Delilal imit.

"

WM. L. ADDY. Adm'r.LEXINGTON C. H., Jnlv 20.1870. July 28 jim
Fresh Arrivals.

GENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBACGO, direct from the factory, the greatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Chewing Tobacco-Ibo best iii the
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryline, just received.
A full assortment of choice WINES aud LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS.Main street, near tho Post Office, and Main
street, near Puoxix Ofllcj. July 2!)

New Flour.
5BBLS. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All ol' wheat ol' this
harvest, for salo low, by
July 2 LOKUtCK rt LOWRANCE.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

Just Received,
SOMETHINGNSW.
A LARGE lot of STAMP CANDY, whole-.JL salo and rotad, at
Aug 0 j HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.

MineralWater
ON DRAUGHT.

CONGRESS. KISSINGEN, VI8CHY andGLENN SPRING WATERS, for invalida,at HEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.Aug Gt_
For Sale,

A NEAT COTTAGE, in tho centralpart of Gio city, with ton rooms-Uvo in.basement and live up-stairs-and nc-ccBBary out-bnildioga. Possession can bohad ou the first of October. Iuquiro at thiaoflico._July 27

TURNIP SEED.
Large Assortment,

Beet quality

FRESH SEED,
For Halo low at

E. E. JACKSON'S
Aug 76 Drug Store.

WINTER

RADISH SEED,
CHINESE ROSE, I

BLACK SPANISH.
At E. E. JACKSON'S.AUK 7C_

Dissolution of Copartnership.THE copartnership heretofore existing be¬tween the undersigned, under tho firmñamo of SCOTT, WILLIAMS * CO., is thisday dissolved by mutual consent. Tho nameot the linn will DO used onlv in liquidation.EDWIN J. SCOTT,GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,
of Charleston, S.|C ,HENRY E. SCOTT.

COLVM..[\, S.C., August 1st, 1870.

Notice.
THE subscribers have formed a copartner¬ship in the Banking and Brokerage Busi¬
ness, to bo conducted by EDWIN J. SCOTT andHENUV E. SCOTT, under*thu name of EDWINJ. SCOTT, SON <t CO.
With ample facilities, tho new firm will ex¬tend increased accommodations to theirfriends and customers iu tho discount of ap¬proved paper, the purchase and salo of Ex¬change, "Specie, Bonds, iStocks, Bauk Bills,A-c., and will givo special at ten.ion to ccllec-t.ons, remitting for samo ou tho day of pay¬ment. EDWIN J. SCOTT,HENRY E. SCOTT.

JOHN P. SOUTHERN,C. H. BALDWIN,lt. C. SHIVER.
COLUMBIA, S. C., August i, 1S70.
In retiring from ibo Banking Uoueo ofSCOTT, WILLIAMS & Co., wc recommend their

successors, Messrs.EDWIN J. SCOTT, SON J: CO.,as worthy of entire confidence, and ask forthom a continuance of the patronado of thepublic. GEO. WILLIAMS .v. CO.Ang4 tu_
THE MAVIS

COTTON AND HAY PEESS.
Challenge Open to the World!

THE people desire to know the host and
most practical COTTON AND HAY PRESS.Being tho Inventor and Proprietor of theabove improved and recently patented PowerCotton ami Hay Press, I proposo to tho repre¬sentatives of Presses throughout tho country,to have a public contest in packing cotton atColumbia, during Fair week of the Agricultu¬ral and Mechanical Association of South Carolina. As I do not propose to gain anythingby tho contest, except prestige and to bringniy Press generally to tue notice of tho public,my proposition is, that each competitor sub;scribe i">'J an an entrance iee, which shall con¬stitute a lund, to be equally divided, ascontribution, between tho Ladies'Industrialand Monumental Associations of South Caro¬lina. Tho contest to take place in public, onthc Fair Grounds, and open to all classes ofPresses, whether propelled by hand, horse,steam, or any (Uber power, and to bc decidedby a committee, selected by tho contestantsthemselves, which committee shall take intoconsideration the style and manner in whichthe cotton is put up, and the actual per centumof time, labor and power required to doit, thechief object being to ascertain tho most sim¬ple, economical, durable and practicable Proasfor general use. Not less than throo bales,of50U pounds each, brought to a compass oftwenty cubic feet, will bo considered a fairtest. Persons intending :o enter tho contest,will givo their names, either in person or byletter, to Col. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, S.C., who will announce the same publiclythe Columbia Pimwix. J. K. DAVIS.MONTICELLO, S. C.

In making my bow to thc public, aa the
representative ol a new invention, 1 do not
come with a long list of certificates fromothers, and nio.-t extravagant assertions of
my own as to the power and efficacy ol mrPress, bul am perfectly coûtent to throw itentirety upon it» oro» merits, trusting to thojudgment of A scrutinizing and discriminat¬
ing public to awai ti to it that amount of favorand patronage to wihch merit alone justlv en¬titles it.
lu tho sale of my Presses, I have adoptedtho "No Cure, No Pay System." Every Presswill be warranted to give satisfaction," or nosalo.
Price, delivered all complete on tho cars,clüö. For anv further information, addressMr. 5. A. J. DERRICK, Agent and Manufac¬turer, at Columbia, S. C., ortho subscriber, atMonticello, S. C. J. K. DAVIS.July 18 Min'--

Notice.
millRTY days after dale, the undersigned_L will apply to A. Kfird, Esq., Judge< i Pro¬bate of Lexington County, at his office, for afinal discharge as guardian of Benjamin, Leo¬
nora and James Derrick.

JOHN S. DERRICK. Guardian.LEXISOTOS C. IL. July 8. ISTii. July 12 }!.}
J. B. LasSALLE,

OENEIIAL
Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder

Trestle-work included,
COLU 91 HI A, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jilly, l.j _?u
City Machine Works

COLUMBIA, S. C.
THE undorsignc
are prepared to
manufacture Port
able and Stationa
ary Steam Engines'and Boilers, Saw
'Mills, Gi ist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Caulingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Irons,

RICHARD TOZER,May 2 : 3mo ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
_

Old Java Coffee.
MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,for «alo at reduced mices. E. HOPE20

Sheriff's Sale.
Nancy Walton, per pro. amivs. R. B. Morrisor,Trastee et al.-BUI to change investment.
PURSUANT to tho decretal orders in tboabove- stated case, I will sell at pnbliooutcry, on tho FIRST MONDAY in Soptembernext, before too Court IJouoo in Columbia,All that LOT, wit li the building thereon, intho city of Columbia, bounded North andWost by lands of T. J. Robertson; East byWayne street; South by Blanding street, con-taining one-fourth of one acre, more or less.Tho above described property is well locat¬ed, and may bo treated for bofore the day ofsalo privately.
TF.UMS-Cash; purchaser to pay for stampsand paperB. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Aug ll_ thm

Sheriff's Sale.
Hobart Howell and Michael O. Howell vs. Jo¬
seph Howell, Elizabeth Chaplin, John J.Chaplin, Charles Howell, Olin Howell, JeseoM. Howell, Catharine P. Howell, Daniel R.Howell, Mary R. Howoll, and Sarah McCol-lum.-BiU for Partition in Equity.IN pursuance of tho decretal order of theCircnitCourt sitting in Equity in the abovestated case, I will sc ll, on tho FIRST MONDAYin September next, in front of the ConrtHouso in Columbia, within tho legal hours,Two half-acro and 1 one-quarter acre Lotsof LAND in tho city of Columbia, being lotadesignated as Noa. 3, 4 and 12, in a plat of the

square bounded by Lady, Barnwell, Gervaisand Henderson streets; said lots aro situated
as follows: Lot No. 3, containing one-half
aero on Gorvais street; Lot No. 4, containingone-half acre on corner of Gervais and Barn¬well st roots ; Lot No. 12, containing ono-fonrth
acre on corner of Barnwell and Lady streets.Tho above can bo treated for privatoly.TEIIMS OF SALE.-Cash for one-half of bid:balanco in one year; secured by bond and
mortgage of tho premisos sold. Purchaser to
pav for stamps and papers.
Aug ll thm T. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. O.

Handsome Furniture at Auction.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORROW MORNING, 12th, at 10 o'olock.Iwill soil, at my Auction Room, a generalvariety of FURNITURE, among which are.Mahogany and Hair Seat CHAIRS, CaneSoat Chaira, French Bedsteads, Wardrobes.Dressing Bureaus-Marble Top-Rosewoodand Marblo Top Tables, Extension Table,What-Not, Hat Rack, Carpet, Damask Cur¬tains, Glass and Crocker} -Ware, and a generalvariety of useful articles.
ALSO,A very handsome PARLOR SET, Rosewoodand Satin Damask.

Sale, positive, weather permitting. Aug ll
ROANOKE COLLEGE,

SAI.ICM, VA.
Next Session begins September 7, 1370.

THIS Institution has a full corpsof Instructors, a thorough Course
|Of Studies, and aims at a High¡Grade of Scholarship, Its superioreducational advantages, moderate
oxpensee, healthy location, andexcellent mail, traveling and telegraphicfacilities, render it well worthy tho attentionand patronage of tho South.

Tho location of tho Collone, in such a richfarming region as the Roanoke Yalloy, ena¬bles the Faculty to OFFEB TKIIMS SUITABLE TO
THi" CONDITION of tho couutry.Entire expenses for Session ot ten months,about $210.
This estimate includes Roard and Tuition,embracing Modern Languages. A slight ad¬

vance on tho above for students boarding inprivate families.
Tho Session is divided into two terms, offive months each.
First Term begins Soptember 7. 1870.
Second Torm begins February 1, 1871.Students may onter at any timo. Thosetaking tho i eg ular course should by all

moans, bo present at tho opening of the ses¬sion. Students may take a select or business
courso as the-y prefer.
Evory branch necessary to a finished edu¬cation is taught in tho Colloge.Tho Institution is in a flourishing condi¬tion, holds a high placo in the estimation ofthose who have tested its merits, is rapidlyrising' in public favor, and numbers amongher students representatives from nearlyevery Southern State.
For further particulars, Catalogues, Ac,address REV. D. F. BITTLE, D. D"President of the College,For circulars, etc., apply at Duffie A Chap¬man's Bookstore._Aug 2 ffi2mo

University of South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August C, 1870.

THE next, tho sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of this Institution,
twill open on MONDAY, October 3",.1870, and continuo, without inter¬
mission, to tho ensuing July.Tho advatitago of a completeeducation is offered at this Institution toStudents in Law, (tho graduates being enti¬tled to practico in tho Courts of tho State;) inMedicine, (tho course of instruction being ex¬tensivo and thorough, with two written ex-aminationa during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and PoliticalPhilosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬

rature, Ancient and Modern Languages, andin the Scientific Schools.
Expenses, i. e., for University Fees andHoard, for session of niue months, are:For Student in Academic Schools, about $2f>0.For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $205.Stato Students aro rocoivod from tba eovo-ral Counties, upon the rocommdation of theirRepresentatives and the appointment of theGovernor. R. W. BARNWELL,Aug ii 2mo Chairman of tho Faculty.

University of Virginia.
THE Session of this Institution

commences annually on tho first
|£day of OCTOBER, and continues,cwithout interruption, till tho

Thursday preceding the 4th of
July ensiling.

Thc organization of tho Institution is verycomplete, embracing extensivo and thorough
courses of instruction in Literature and
Science, and in tho prc fessions of Law, Medi¬
cine and Engineering.
Thu expenses of the Academic or Law Sto¬

ib nt, exclusive of tho cost of Text-Books and
clothing, and pocket money, amount to about
?3C3 por session of nine months; and of thoEngineering or Medical Student to about
i:K)5, of which sums, respectively, §220 orf250 is payable on admission, and the balanco
in tho progress of thc session.
For (ictails send for catalogue P. O.''Uni¬versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN,July 2;i 80 Chairman of tho Faculty.

Creme De La Creme.
100 FLOUR1"8 Very 8nperior FAMILY
200 barnda low priced and medium qualities.For sale low by_EDWARD HOPE.

_

II? YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCH and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF voi, want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF von aro in need of SOLID SILVER or

PLATED WARE, eau at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF your eves aro failing, and you want tho
BEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF you want a good and reliable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Janel ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho best manlier, by first ciaos workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING tinily executed.
Dec Ki WILLIAM GLAZE.
Everybody, po to Pollock's!


